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Dear 4th Grade Parents:

This is our first official 4th Grade Monthly Newsletter.  This forum will be filled with information about upcoming events, curriculum, and 
news that pertains to the 4th Grade. Our goal is to have this newsletter strictly sent as an email. Some emails are kicking back.  This 
might be due to the strict email security from gmail and hotmail.  If you are not getting your teachers' emails, please contact your 
teacher as soon as possible.   Here is the information for the Help Desk for the District Office if you are still having trouble:

Please look into your teachers' ivolunteer sign ups...there could be open opportunities.  Also, Please go to the following links for volunteer 
prospects for Silent Auction Baskets, and 4th Grade Musical volunteer opportunities. 
4th
https://simondsschool.ivolunteer.com/event_088
Also, choir is also starting to accept students  Please follow the link provided:

http://smtf.org/musicprograms/ 

4th Grade would like would like to thank all the parents that have signed up already.  We appreciate you!

We hope everyone has a wonderful September,
Your 4th Grade Team!

  What Will My Child Be Learning?

     Math:  Place Value, multiplication   
  strategies, addition

Language Arts:   Reading Strategies, novel   
   study, inference, main idea,  
   summary
Writing:  Personal Narrative

Social Studies:   Themes of Geography, map  
   skills, Early People of California

Science:  Scientific Method
   Magnetism and Electricity
   

 

Upcoming Events

9/3  Monday Labor Day - No school
TBA  Walk-a-Thon T-shirt Logo  
  contest voting.

Please don't forget to join PTA and The Simonds Foundation.  
All donations help sponsor programs like:
Art Vista, Cornerstone, Funds for the Classroom, Computers, 
and music classes.  Without your 
generous donations, these programs 
could disappear. The class with the most PTA memberships 
earns a popcorn party, and winner class will receive $300 
for classroom purchases  

Congratulations!  Keep up the good work on 
making sure your child is in the proper 
uniform. The uniform policy is in the 
SimondsSays. A copy was given at Back to 
School Night.

Please remember to check your child's 
homework planner.  Upcoming tests will be 
posted by your child for a test date. 


